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êThe
Information
#5, April 28, 1986 5th Week of Spring Quarter
Tuesday, April 29 Payton 101. Praise and Prayer led by our Ethnic Concerns 
Committee. Give your thanks to God and join in intercession for needs about 
you and yourself. — Faculty prayers, Faculty Commons Room—
Wednesday, April 30 Community Worship, Presbyterian Sanctuary. Our Peace and 
Justice Committee is sponsoring this worship service and the preacher will be 
Dr. Gary Sattler, director of the Office of Christian Community. Offices 
closed.
Thursday, May 1 SWM is sponsoring an OPEN AIR SINGSPIRATION CHAPEL. Come! 
Worship the Lord. Barker Commons (the grassy area behind the student's 
Catalyst Bldg.) All are welcome.
Quote of the Week
Concepts create idols and only wonder lays hold upon something.
— St. Gregory of Nyssa—
2MONDAY MORNING DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205
Assemblies of God: Russ Spittler's office. Slessor 201; coffee and 
discussion.
Christian and Missionary Alliance: 3:30 pm. Ethnic Ministries
Church of God (Anderson): Slessor 305
church of Christ (Restoration): 275 No. Oakland #3
Congregational: Field Education, 1st floor, 90 No. Oakland
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
Foursquare: Geneva Room
Korean Community: Payton 303
Lutheran (all synods): Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd floor. Admissions 
Bldg.
Presbyterian: Payton 301
Reformed Church: Church Relations 105
Roman Catholic: Church Relations 102
United Church of Christ: First Congregational Church, Youth Lounge 
United Methodist: Conference Room, 2nd floor. Academic Advising
PRAYER GROUPS
Black Seminarians Prayer Meeting: Monday in Keith Bolton's office, 2nd 
floor of Ethnic Ministries Bldg, at 10:00 am.
China and Inner Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Library Room 203 at 
10:0 0 am.
Korean Mountain Prayer at Night: Wednesday at Mt. Wilson from 9:00 
pm—12:00 midnight. Leave the library at 8:30 pm.
School of Psychology Prayej: Group: Monday at 10:00 am, 2nd floor of 
PCCC, with Edith Drury.
SE Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Slessor 305 at 10:00 am.
South Asia Prayer Groups Tuesday in ASC Lounge at 10:00 am.
SWM Prayer Fellowship: Wednesday in SWM Lounge from 12—1 pm.
FINANCIAL AID
$ for the Service Minded The Montebello Plymouth Congregational Church is now accepting
applications for the Fukushima Memorial Scholarship. This 
scholarship— of up to $500— is designed to assist persons pursuing 
study in areas which will "develop the skills and understanding 
necessary to further the development of Christian living and provide 
service to the community." Asian minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Applications must be received by May 31, 1986.
For applications and additional information, contact:
The Board of Trustees
Montebello Plymouth Congregational Church 
144 South Greenwood Avenue 
v Montebello, CA 90640—4694
(213) 721-5568
BOOKSTORE
Giant Sale! The ENTIRE section of our "Issue t Ethics" category is on sale! Many
items 40%—70% off the retail price. And, the more you buy, the 
GREATER your discount! Hurry though, with a sale like this, these 
books are going to go FAST!
Book of the Week Trouble keeping it together? SAY NO MORE! Amy & Thomas Harris' book,
Staying OK is on sale at 60% OFF! Reg $15.95/Now only $6.39. (Just 
tell the clerk you're buying it for a friend!)
MEDIA SERVICES
The following presentations are available for purchase through Media / 
Services, Library B-2, x.3886.
Tapes Available
Today's Child Ministry Now! Request your tape order form for all Plenary sessions and Ministry 
Focus seminars recorded at this conference on ministry to children 
presented by Continuing Education.
3
Payton Lectures We are now taking advance orders for the 1986 Payton Lectures "The 
Three-Fold Office of Christ" with Geoffrey Wainwright, professor of 
systematic theology at Duke University.
Repairs Media Services is now fully staffed to receive your audio repairs.
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Fuller Spiritual Gifts The regular meeting and ministry will be on Monday, April 28th, 
12:00-1:00 at SWM Lounge, Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 3rd floor.
SWM Prayer a Missions Wednesday April 30th 12:00 noon, SWM lounge. Please join us for a time 
of sharing, prayer and fellowship.
Fuller Singspiration Fuller Communitv is invited to attend the First Open Air Singspiration 
Chapel at the Barker Commons (Behind the students Catalyst Bldg.) on 
Thursday May lrst 10am. Come let us worship the Lord together.
SWM Musical Ministry John Shorack.(Box 1060) one of our experienced guitarists offers FREE 
GUITAR LESSONS once a week Friday noon 12:00-1:00 (Spring quarter) in 
the SWM Lounge.
Missions Outreach Prayer and participation from the Fuller Community is invited for the 
newly formed fellowship meeting at the Lake Avenue Church to reach the 
people of Indian origin. For details contact George Pallil #1091 or 
David Ephraim #1059.
Prayer for revival A prayer fellowship will be meeting on Mondays at 10am. in room 106, 
Ethnic Ministries Building for Revival under the leadership of Peter 
Lundell. SWM students are encouraged to participate.
Singers needed SWM Chapel is in need of persons willing to do special music. Please 
consider this opportunity to minister to others through your gifts. 
Contact George Pallil, Box 1091. Thank you.
SWM GU SWM GU Convocation presents: The Sanctuary Movement; A New Underground 
Rai'lroad, or Quality of Mercy? Dr. Glasser, Dr. Mouw and Mrs. Gloria 
Kinsler will present their panel discussion on Friday, 10:30 am, April 
25, in Payton 101. All are welcome. Refreshments provided.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Christian Reformed Thursday, May 1 John Vanderluck, Registrar at Calvin College, will be 
on campus to talk with you as a group about candidating for CRC 
opportunities and post-graduate options. It will be a great time to 
learn about contacts and gain direction for life after Fuller. Check 
with Robin Chaddock, Church Relations, for details.
Tuesday, April 29 
6-8pm Payton 101
Oral Trials Training for graduating Presbyterian seniors. More 
information later.
Monday, April 28 
Presbyterian Meeting
Those who attend the annual "No Root of Bitterness" conference in 
Baltimore, Maryland will report on their experiences.
FIELD e d u c a t i o n
Spring Internships LEARNING AGREEMENTS for Internships beginning Spring Quarter are due 
in the Field Education Office by 5:00pm on Friday, April. 25, 1986. 
There are NO EXCEPTIONS!
Westminster Presbyterian Dr. Greg Horn from Westminster Presbyterian Church in Bakersfield will 
be on campus for interviews on Monday, May 5 from 10:00 — 1:00. 
Excellent 24 hour weekend opportunity with Jr. and Sr. High program 
development. Room and Board + Salary and transportation.
4L.A. Union Rescue Mission Outreach and Discipleship opportunity in downtown L.A. with Union Rescue Mission. David Schools will be available in the Garth on 





Contact Career Services for Job Placement Assistance of all kinds. 
Including resume, dossier, and interview assistance. Located in 
Carnell Hall, behind the Catalyst, 441-1745, ext. 3550, 3551.
Friday April 25 Dr. Thomas Bousman of First Presbyterian Church in 
Santa Paula will be here to interview students for the position of 
Associate Pastor.
Mr. Jim Franz, First Presbyterian Church, Fresno, CA will be on campus 
on May 1 to interview for a 12—18 month Youth Pastor position. For 







OCC Spring Marriage 
May 9-10, 1986
Relational Counseling
Dr. Hiebert to speak
Prayer for the Urban poor
Interpersonal Relations——Led by Louise Evans and Scott Willis on 
Monday evenings 7-8:30pm. This weekly therapy group will work on the 
issues that occur in our daily relationships. Become more honest in 
your expressions——the group is a place for support and practice.
Adult Children of Alcoholics——Led by Gail Gnade, CAC, a Bill Mattila 
on Wednesday evenings 6-7:30pm. Are you tired of trying to make sense 
of your family experience alone? The after effects of being an ACoA 
are many. This confidential group will help you, and you will help 
others.
Groups are held at the Pasadena Community Counseling Clinic at 155 N. 
Madison Ave. Call Darlene at 795-7760 to enroll.
Students and Faculty from all three schools are invited to 
attend the Integration Retreat Friday night May 9 to Saturday night 
May 10. The theme is "Keeping Faith: Here and Now— There and Then." 
Cost $10.00. Make reservations with Dr. Malony's office, extension 
#3311.
The OCC sponsored "Parenting 101" seminar led by Jack and Judy 
Balswick has been rescheduled from Thursday, April 17 to Thursday, 
April 24, 7-9pm. The room has also been changed from the refectory to 
Payton 301■
Mark your calendars now for a relaxing spring marriage retreat at Dana 
Point Harbor. Watch for upcoming details but mark your calendar now!
Families, marriages, and friendships all take energy, flexibility, and 
hard work to be vital and enriching. If you would like to deal with 
some issues in your interpersonal relationships, contact Relational 
Counseling Services. We offer free relational counseling for indi­
viduals, couples, and families within the Fuller Community. Please 
contact Margie Lung, Box 1325, or Judy Balswick, x.3421, for an 
appointment or further information.
Dr. Paul Hiebert will speak on the topic of "The Principalities and 
Powers" on Monday, April 28th, from 12:00-l:00pm at the Catalyst. 
Sponsored by the Peace and Justice Committee.
All interested in discussion and prayer on the needs of the Urban poor 
are encouraged to come to a weekly get-together on Thursdays in the 
SWM lounge. Come at 8:00am and stay as God leads. Also, there will be 
meetings at Dr. Betty Sue Brewster's home, These meetings will be 
held on Thursday evenings— April 24th, May 13th, and May 22nd at 
7:00pm. Phone: 818/795—8000.
Servants Among the Poor will conduct a one—day seminar for all 
interested in ministry among Urban poor. Saturday, May 17.Seminar
5Attention Summer Mission 
Interns
Application for Fuller fund is due by May 30th. Please contact 
Mission small group leader or Mission concerns committee, Box 851.
Considerations in receiving Fuller Fund money:
1) Interns involvement in mission concerns small group
2) Evaluation of program in which intern will be participating
3) Financial need of Intern
4) Intern must be full or part-time student
5) Intern will be returning to Fuller Seminary following the 
Internship
6) Extended internships will be considered on a percentage basis.
will be available beginning next week at the International Students 
Services Office, at 10 cents a copy.
on Thursday, May 15 at 6:00pm at the Brookside Clubhouse. Graduates 
are invited to be our guests; spouses and friends may attend for 
$12.00. Make your reservations MOW with Valerie Bush, x.3803, on the 
second floor of Slessor. Everyone must have a ticket! The deadline is 
May 5th, so get your tickets now!
a part of student government that represents the students' concerns, 
you are invited to seek nomination for TQU offices. Positions offered 
are: President, Vice-President, MDiv and MA Representatives. Job 
descriptions available from TGU.
Services Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Admissions. 
Everyone is welcome to apply and request applications be sent to a 
department.for consideration.
Fall-Time Employment: 1) Director of Financial Aid (Financial Aid 
Office); 2) Secretary/Receptionist (Building Services); 3) Manager of 
Copy Services (Auxiliary Services); 4) Maintenance Person I (Bulding 
Services); 5) Maintenance Person II Building Services). Part-time 
Employment: 1) Secretary/Word Processor (Provost's Office, 10 
hrs./wk); 2) Food Services Worker II (Food Services, 10-20 hrs./wk); 
3) Switchboard Back-up Operator (Auxiliary Services, 3-6 hrs./wk); 4) 
Utility Clerk-Messenger (The Psychological Centr, 5 hrs./wk); 5) 
Office Clerk - Work Study Position (Media Services, 10 hrs./wk).
Christian music tapes was found Tuesday night, April 1 between the 
intersection of Walnut and Oakland. If this is yours come to the 
Office of Presbyterian Ministries to claim.
of Student Concerns for performances through May 15. First come, 
first served.
IHTERHATIOHAI. STUDEET SERVICES
Student Directory The International Students Directory, updated for the Spring Quarter,
THEOLOGT GRADUATE UHIOH
Graduating Seniors You are cordially invited to the School of Theolgy Graduation Banquet
TGU Nominations If you are concerned about the issues at Fuller Seminary or want to be
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on Personnel
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Missing a Walkman? A canvas carrying case with a portable stereo cassette Walkman with
Coupons Coupons for $10.00 discount on CATS tickets now available in the Ofc.
RASIC COMPUTERS exists as our way of 
serving Christ by providing computers 
and related equipment to Christian 
organizations, people in full-time 
Christian service, and people preparing 
for full time service at prices as close 
to our costs as possible.
We offer computers that are IBM 
compatible as well as lower cost CP/M 
systems that make wonderful word pro­
cessors. Now we are assembling our own
"BASIC Computer PC-XT" at bargain 
prices.
We have served Fuller people since the 
fall of 1983. Ask anybody on campus 
about our reputation for quality service 




La Crescenta, CA 91214 (about 10 miles 
west of Fuller)
818/957-4515
TYPING: Fast, accurate, and at reason­
able rates. All work done on word pro­
cessor with Greek & Hebrew capability. 
Call Karen § (213) 684-7243 (Only 5 min. 
from campus). ________
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: IBM/PC— Term 
papers, manuscripts, resumes. Papers 
are spell—checked. Drafts and editing 
available. Fast turn-around, covenient. 
Contact Valerie Bush (x3803) or 
792-4482.
SUPPORT GROUP. ALCOHOL and DRUG ABUSE:. 
OCC Sponsored Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Information and Support Group for Fuller 
students, spouses, and employees who are 
experiencing problems or have relatives 
or friends expriencing problems with 
substance abuse. Adult children of 
alcoholics and those individuals in the 
recovery process are also invited. 
Meeting held every Tuesday at 6:00pm in 
Library Room 205. For more information 
contact Gail Gnade, Box 1172.
MT. HERMON CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE CENTER 
has positions open for summer staff in 
several areas, i.e., Day Camp Director, 
Child Care Director, Women's Staff 
Counselor, Jr. High Director. For more 
information call or write Nick 
Vleisides, 796-1292, Fuller Box 1091 or 
call Mt. Hermon at 408/335-4466.
THE HIKING CHURCH: This is a new min­
istry in West Los Angeles. It is for 
those who love Jesus Christ first and 
foremost, and who also love nature and 
hiking. For information call Dick 
Mcclain at 213/397-7009.
ROOMMATE NEEDED: Female student and 
employee seeks the same to share large 
2-bedroom apartment in Pasadena. All 
rooms completely furnished. Utilities 
paid. Pets negotiable w/pet deposit. 
$300 per month plus $50 phone deposit if 
sharing phone. Near LACC and Fuller 
Seminary.
WEIGHT CONTROL GROUP: A short-term 
weight control therapy group is being 
offered by David Prokaw, Ph.D. and 
Kristen Armstrong, beginning in May. In 
addition to implementing specific 
weight-loss goals, the group will 
address the social and emotional con­
tributors to overeating. Cost is $80.00 
per month. Group size will be limited. 
Call 796-9171 for further details.
CHURCH SECRETARY NEEDED: First Baptist 
Church of Pasadena, 75 N. Marengo, 
818/793-7164, 40 hours per week, salary 
negotiable. Please contact Linda 
Estabrook.
FOR SALE: Used Hammond organ with 
cathedral chmes. Includes two 33 x 48 
speakers & panels, chime rack, cherry 
.inish. Ideal for small church. No 
reasonable offer refused. Contact 
Building Services, 120 N. Los Robles. 
Phone 449-1745 x.3891.
FOR SALE: Silver Reed Electronic 
typewriter, w/memory, new, cost 
$675— asking $450, 52 item memory, 
optional floppy disk, 818/247-3398.
